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SlAvE pOpUlATIONS
• 1790: 737
• 1800 1,726 Freemen 3
• 1850 5,236 70
• 1860 6,038 149
COlORED SOlDIERS 
• 1861-1865 356
AFTER RATIFICATION 
OF ThE 13Th AMENDMENT
• 1870 6,189
COlORED SChOOlS
• Negro overseers of Green Clay 
were literate.
• Cabell Chenault built school for 
his slaves in 1850.
• Madison County – 1 colored school 
in 1866. 
• Early teachers John H. Jackson 
(1868) and Cornelius C. Vaughn 
(1870).
• Kentucky Legislature approved 
colored school for District 12 (1882)
• 34 colored schools in Madison 
County, KY (1893 & 1897).
IMAGE: “Philadelphia Night School” from Cora Wilson Stewart 
Collection at University of Kentucky Special collections Research 
Center.
lESSER KNOwN
MOvERS AND ShAKERS
• Nelson Kavanaugh (pre 1837) - barber
• Daniel S. Bentley (1850-1916) - journalist, minister
• Thomas W. Burton (1860-1930) - physician
• Andrew J. Emery (1862-1919) - military librarian
• Anna M. Logan Beckwith (1884-1964) - pharmacist
• Hortenius Chenault (1910-1990) - dentist
• Arnetta Black O’Neal (1910-184) – educator, civic leader
• Tommie Beatrice Laine Holland (1916-2003) – educator, civil rights activist
• Ruth A. Burton Gaylord (b.1938) - librarian
• Jacqueline Smith (1956-2005) - medical researcher
ORgANIzATIONS, EvENTS, & SUCh
• Negro Volunteers in Company G, 48th Regiment in Spanish American War 
(1899-1901)
• Kentucky Vagrancy Law (Ben Burton, 1899)
• Colored Fairs (1900, Richmond; 1908 Berea)
• Madison County Colored Chautauqua (1915-)
• Theophanis v Theophanis (1932)
• Birth Control Movement (1936)
• Richmond Colored Branch Library (1942- )
• African Americans killed by lightning
• Integration of Eastern Kentucky University (1958)
• Large donation to Berea College (Randa Davenport Russell)
SO MUCh MORE TO DISCOvER!
IMAGES: Unknowns from Louis Edward Mollau - F SERIES ; Sallie Price Collection ; 
Collection on African Americans in Kentucky ; Cowherd Family Collection
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY SPECIAL COLLECTIONS RESEARCH CENTER
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